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Wr hi& wife, and that when he moiti it he gave the purchase money to her, as it was

ber ownproperty.
Hdd-h that, upon this mate>ial, an order for the examination of the wiiu

wam properly made.
Per OSLER, ).A. On such an application, the real titie of the debtor

mhould flot be enquired into or tried ; nor an the transfèee resist it merely by
assert;ng that the debtor heid the property ne agent or tr-tstee. Standing in
his name anti buing dealt with as hi. own, it wa Orimizfaci bi.

c- Por-1.4cLfNNAN, J.A. .The case intendeti ly the Rule is a transfer of
the debtor's own property, and not of property which he ha& dealt with as
agent or trustee for another. But where it is a disputed question whether the
property was not the property of the tiebtor, or property in which he had an
interest, the Rule aught to be applieti.

~ Ï~ Ryc*rnan fo~r the appellant.
g IC Y ~ 4.1. Gtiert~y for the respondent.

Court of Appeal.] [Oct. 27
STAND>ARD BANK OF CaA1 s. FRiND).

ýex The latter part of Rule $76, providing for an application for Ieavb to issue
t~'execution, upon aijudgnient against a firm, against sorte persan as a member
ý4 U*'ýý o the firat other than those mentioneti in 9-ss. (b) anti(c) of the Rule, applies

yýn -ionly where is in truth a partnership which is bounti hy the judgmer *btaitied
h -~ ~against the firni in consequence of the service ni the writ of sumnions Upon

À ~one of its members or its manager ;where there is. in fai t, no partner4,hili, no
one can h. bounti by a judgment against an abstrawtior zalled Ila firui"ecm
the persan who has been served undter the provisions et Rite 266 andi ivho lias
appeured or pleadeKl in the action.

Andi where the wife of the manager of the business of a so-called lirm,
* who waâs àbuwn to he merely a ýrustee for himni o the profits, was serveti with

process im an action against the firmn upon a bill oi exchange, antd defendeti,
Ildiq#I Hm;%R'rv i (!J.O., dussenting, that. as there was, mn fact, t o patner.

sîhip, an imse dîrected tu determine whether tht, hushanti was liah, -. ta have
exec(!ion issueti against hlm as a inember oi tht firm upon a jutigment recov-

11<t -ereti ini an action against the flrti must b hounmd ia favaur Wt the hushaind ;anti
no amenti. .nt coulti be natie whieh would enahie tht cou-t to determîne

I ~' thormise.
Per HGAR'ý, CJ.O, Thehugbanti was, in iact, the rirm itscif ; his liabil-

ity for tht debts oi the flrmi was establisheti; and i t was not clearly wrong tu
fint that he wzu a nember of the flrm. But, at atmy rate, it was a case ini %hich
the power to make al! Pecestary amndments couiti andi %houlti be 'iee.

.Ifîîrth, Q.C,, for tht ilaintiffi, ttdf
janvest Parlwe andi W 6. MeKamy fa- .mInth e -at


